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DearProfessorSiegel:
Congratulationson your well-deservedaward,recognizingyour extraordinarycontribution
to the law by your teachingand informativecommentaries.
The Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) is a non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'
organization,documentingthe dysfunction,politicization,andcomrptionof the closed-door
processes
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplineon federal,state,and local levels. A copyof
our informationalbrochureis enclosed.
Our membershavelong admiredyour work and consistentlyrely on it in litigation. We do
not know howyou selectthe casesfrom which you discerntrendsand developmentsin the
law. However,we takethe occasionof this Law Day celebrationto bring to your attention
a troublingseriesof casesagainstthe New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,
which fly in the faceof principlesof law articulatedin your commentaries.
The lower court recordsof two of thesecasesue physical/yencompassed
in the appealof
the third, calendaredfor the September2001 Term of the Appellate Division, First
Deparfinent.To enableyou to examinefor yourselfthe manyprinciplesof law up-endedin
these important cases- and to buttressthis requestfor your amicas support for those
principleswhose viability this appealseeksto vindicate-- I have taken the liberty of
enclosinga copyof the appellatepapersin Elern Ruth Sassower,
Coordinatorof the Cinter
for Judicial Accountability,Inc., actingpro bonopublico, againstCommissionon Judicial
Conductof..theStateof New York(NY Co. #108551/99)1.
Also enclosedarecopiesof my
Januaryl0n, April l8m,andMay 3'dlettersto the Commission'sattorney,New york
ifi{
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rhe Appellant'sBrief citesyourvariouscommentaries
at pages3g, 39, 5g.
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StateAttorney GeneralEliot Spitzer,who, pursuantto ExecutiveLaw $63.1, should be
disavowinghis representation
of the Commissionand supportingthe appeal.
Thresholdon the appealis the legalprincipleof "standingl'.YourNew York prauice,
$136
(1999ed.,pp. 223-5)states:
"Although

a questionof 'standing' is not common in New york, its
infrequentappearance
is likely to be whereadministrativeactionis involved.
A good exampleis Dairylea Cooperative,Inc. v. Walkley...The court said
that '[o]nly wherethereis a clearlegislativeintentnegatingreview...or lack
of injury in fact will standingbe denied.' The test today is a liberal one,
according to Dairylea, and the right to challengeadministrativeaction,
articulatedunderthe 'standing' caption,is an expandingone.
...With the taxpayersuit having beenexpresslyadoptedin New York, and
with the Court of Appealshavingacknowledged
that in general'standing' is
to be measuredgenerously,
the occasionfor closingthe court's doorsto a
plaintiffby finding thathis interestis not evensufficientto let him addressthe
merits,which is what a 'standing'dismissalmeans,shouldbe infrequent.
Ordinarilyonly the most oflicious interlopershouldbe oustedfor want of
standing."
Nevertheless,the AttorneyGeneral'sPoint I appellateargumentis that "PetitionerHasNo
Standingto Suethe Commission"2.For this proposition,our State'shighestlegaloffrcer
does not addressyour above-quotedcommentaryfrom New York Practice - which,
verbatim, is part of the appellaterecord: having been placed before the lower court in
oppositionto the AttorneyGeneral'sdismissalmotion which had asserteda defensebased
on "standing"- a defensethe lower court implicitly rejectedby its decisionpredicating
dismissalon othergrounds[,{-9-14]. Instead,his Respondent's
Brie{ withoutcitationto any
commentary,citesonly a singleNew York case. This caseis the AppellateDivision, First
Department's decision in Michael Mantell v. Commissionon Judicial Conduct, 715
N.Y.S.2d316 (l$ Dept.2000)- oneof thetwo casesagainstthe Commission,
whoselower
court recordis part of the instantappeal.
You mayalread be familiarwith the AppellateDivision'stwo-paragraph,
unsigneddecision
inMantell'- as it washighlightedin thefront-page"Update"of theNovember20, 2000New

SbeRespondent's
Brie{ "Pointf', pp. 14-15
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York Law Journal3.By that decision,the AppellateDivision held, withoutcitation to any
legalauthority- and in fb'p of an appellaterecordcontainingyour abovecitedcommentary
from New York Practice","Petitionerlacksstandingto assertthat, under JudiciaryLaw
is requiredto investigateall faciallymeritoriouscomplaintsofjudicial
$44(l), respondent
misconduct".(emphasisadded). Suchholding,ignoringthat Mr. Mantell was seeking
investigationof HIS facially-meritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaint,was an add-onto
the lower court's decisionIA-299-307],which implicitly rejecteda defensebasedon
"standing",
assertedby the AttorneyGeneral'sdismissalmotion.
My oppositionto the Attorney General'sPoint I is particularizedat pages 40-47of my
enclosedcritiqueto his Respondent's
Brief. This recitesyour above-quoted
commentaryon
"standing"from
New York Practice,aswell asyour commentary
on declaratoryactions,also
from New York Practice.Especiallyifyou areunableto provideamiansassistance,
I would
greatlyappreciateif - at very least-- you would be goodenoughto reviewmy argument,set
forth in thosesevenpages,and provideme with the benefitof your evaluativecomments.
This, so I can vindicatethe public's right to redress,throughthe courts,of legitimate
grievancesagainsta comrptedStateCommissionon Judicialconduct.
Needlessto sry, I would alsogreatlyappreciateyour evaluativecommentsas to the other
transcendingprinciplesof law presentedby this public interestappeal. Shouldyou wish to
see the underlying lower court record and theMantell appellaterecord containing my
interventionmotion, I would be pleasedto transmitcopiesto you.
With sincerestrespec'tandthanks.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€{e<a€;9<M

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
cc: RobertL. Schulz,Chairman
We the PeopleFoundationfor Constitutional
Education,Inc.
t

A copyof thefront-page"[Jpdate"anddecision,aspublishedin theLaw Joumal,is annexedto CJA,s
Decemberl, 2000 letterto the CommissionandAttorneyGeneral,attachedto my enclosedJanuary106
letterto AttorneyGeneralSpitzer.
4

Your commentaryon "standing"from New York Practicewasbeforethe AppellateDivision on the
Mantell appal by way of my motionto intervenetherein,whichsetit forth in oppositionto theAttorney
General'sRespondent's
appellateargumentasto Mr. Mantellsupposed
lackof "standing". TheAppellae
Divisiondeniedmy intervention
motion,withoutreasons.
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